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«restions of the artist for the festive leetete on -Wyeliffe «nd 
costumes of the month. What won- Several other rev. 
derful taste this magazine shows. It expected to be ; 
seems to have the art of idealising a addresses. Admi 
present fashion making a thing not who ImVe hud the 
only for to day but for nil time. This Mr. Radley will 
Is the thought suggested by the ee,Tl 6 ol this opportunity, of 
charming esta men which fill its mote -of the great Engl*

Mr. W. A, Baillie of Dells, is SSSl but eePec“^v »*■ sepplemeoi
FARMERS MOTES 0I8C00MTED doing » rushing grocer^ basins., ’and **h “"‘T?’ T0,T° dr?j' CtC"’ o-r.tu ... -V-

this week issues circulars containing h h “r friends would pro- Total lbs. milk received, 1406248 lbe.
quotations that should stiU further °®u”« ^«aottful as a dream. The Total lbe. butler made, 69994 lbe.
increase hie trade number is altogether magnificent. It Total amount received fur butler
.... . „ .. .... . can he obtained from all newsdealers, «13350.151.
Africa « gradually befog cmlued. or direct f,om Toilettes Publishing Average It s. oi milk required to make 

The same ship which landed a mission- Co., 126 West 28rd 8t„ New York. 1 lb. butter 28 489/1000 lbe. 
ary on the shores of the Dark Conti- Single copies 15 cents : Yearly sub- Average price received per lb. butter, 
nent the other day, also landed 500 sonptionh $1.50. . 22 262/1000 ote. *
barrels of rum. Tue Loafers wot These. Value of milk per ton (grove), $18

This morning a gentleman bended 988/1000. 
tut the following note, which is self-ex- Va,u“ ™ P®r '«jh^^nufseturieg

Richard it. Cornii.l, Secretary,
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ew year with renewed

* in the morning he 
and himself and men ea- 

fltmes, arising from the 
•bififc they ! 

as the sympathy of all who 
m for the loee he has sustained, 

i. Chapman is rapidly oomplet- 
s saw mill and expects to have it 

.ing in shout two weeks 
i. R. Hawkins and J. Randall are 

tting things ready to commence build- 
îeir new boat.

InUrtHt at Current
n, 30c. Tin
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AT LOWEST RATES.

JNO. PRINGLE • - At the World's Fair 
tition, the cheese made at J, 
Macdonalds factory, at II.
N. 8., by Wm. 11. Topping, of >
earned off the highest :______
Maratime Provinces, being ai 
98i points out of a possible IOC 
Macdonald, we understand, ini 
starting a factory at Cape Georg® 
season, and wants an Atheus d 
maker to take charge of it.

Mr. R. Harvey, of the Lyndhnrst 
Roller Mills, issued postera last week 
thanking his patrons for past favors 

’ ,ntl salicilinga cootinoance of their 
in trede- '«•P* his mill in first- 
"*> class order and has lately added a 

machine for grinding oorn and cob 
-v together. He buye all kinds of grain 

for whioh be pays the highest price.
jMnri

assaccsas* Messrs. Msokay & Co., of Lynd- 
huret, have decided lo give up buei- 

Bn> nesH in that village, and 
387 their intention of selling by retail 

their $10,000 stock before let of 
March next. This should mean barr 
gains for somebody.

amplanotory : “After an absence for 
time from the services of the Methodist 
church here. I was among the worship-
2j^Ln!htfl„atnd ,Hr,r,>H8,1- “3 Itch of every kind, on humar of

Jr h"t,t,he °i animals, cured in 80 minutes uy
roughs congregating m the vretibule of Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. ff.n 
the church and ‘carrying on1 as the anted by j, p Lemvb- 
worahtpers passed in and out is still the 
custom here, and am surprised that the English Spavin Liniment removes 
church authorities do not onoe and for »H hard, soft of calloused Lumps and 
ever put an end to it” Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,

Curbs, Splints, Ring Hone. Sweeney, 
masonic Concert. Stifles, Spraina and Swollen

Every seat in the high aohool hall Throat, Oooghs, etc. Save $50 by
«as occupied Friday evening at the use of one bottle. Warranted by 
Masonic concert. Mr. J. P. Lamb J, p. Lamh 
presided. The instrumental numbers 
on the programme were much enjoyed.
The piano duets yere excellent, arid Mr. OL lt
Telgmann (who, by the way, strongly Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically 
resembles the late Sir John MaoDon- l" 1 »? 3 dVa »• Mt'on ”P°n
aid) made a decided hit with his violin the •7*‘em 18 remarkable and mystor- 
playing, and well deserved the frequent 'on«. It «move, at onoe the cause 
encoree he received. The vocal so- »°dtho disease immediately disappears 
lections contained rather too much of The„ «rat dose greatly beneflt. 75 
the comic and ridiculous for a first-class matM• Warranted by J. P. Lamb, 
concert, and a little improvement along Rebecca Wilkinson, of Brownsvalley, 
this line could be easily made. Mr Ind » saY®; “I had been in a distressed 
Thornton is possessed of a good voice condition for three years from Ner- 
and his sentimental selections were vousness, Weakness of the Stomach, 
well rendered. The elocutionary num Dyspepsia and Indigestion until my 
bers were scarcely up to the Athenian health w^s gone. I bought one bottle 

Altogether, the entertain- °* South Ameiian Nervine, which 
ment was pleasing, and « he society un- done me more good than any $50 
der whose auspices it wse held is well wprth of doctoring I ever di^JifcÎÉÉ

life. I woulrjl
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134 Tho«. Hazelton, Delta, writes “I 
received the special Christmas number 
of the Athens Reporter and am much 
pleased with it—much better than the 
Recorder's Christmas number of 1893. 
It is «^credit to the village and to the 
publisher.”

ATHENS AND NEIGHBORING L00AL1- Thei reeve end councillors elect fur
TIW BBIEFLY WSITTBN-OP. ,he T,!.,e«e "f "Athens will meet in the

council room, Central block, on Mon- 
‘lay, Jen. 15th, nt 11 i.m„ to make 
the usual declarations of office and 
transact any other buainess that may 
be presented.
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UnionAt the beginning of the year, when 

It is general pay day and there is s 
strain all around, it is more than 
usually incumbent upon everybody lo 
meet obligations promptly and so ease 
the situation. There is great com
plaint that payments are slow. A 
little consideration for what is doe 
one another would help to make 
things pleasant all around. One debt 
paid enables the creditor in bis 
turn to pay another, end so on 
through a whole line of obligations. 
Every man or woman engaged in 
burinées or in any profession realizes 
how important it ie for everybody to 
do the beet for the common good. 
Let there be a lively emulation to pay 
bills promptly.
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Mallorytown, Jan. 13, ’94
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Boiled Might Down.

Rhkjmatibm Cured in a Day.-- 
South American Rheumatic Cure forpi . ul at her

oostWi at his uncle 
ik, afcd in a abort 
ll tb Orebard Villa. 
y-'will soon, be the

<W» the
|^|W. being

irohase a farm 
ihie home sun-

.1/ wnMr. A. M. Chassells, who has been ill 
for a few days, is recovering.

_
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rage in thia av
H. Godkin, the I. 

rectory, had a narrow 
maimed by the pnart 

T. Flood, jr„ w0 
inLonwio.nean*», 
shine by gettmg a wife. 
■The men moot eangui

D. Ladd, Ik

f>ûj our American snb-
„ , . .... soribers are under the impression that
Parties who have promised to brrng we do not take American money on 

wood to pay for the Reporter are re- subscription account. We can find 
quested to do so at oqoe. places for all our friends will send us.

Miss Beach, of Athene, has been en- U- 8. stamps taken for fractional parts 
gaged to teaoh the Leeby school for'94. of a duller. Money in a well sealed

envelope at our risk.
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A Etery of A Oat.

A few days ago the Reporter dropped 
into one of the leading dry goods stores 
and the proprietor drew our attention 
to a very fine Thomas cat that occupied 
e mg in the beet chair in the office. 
“That eat,” said he "is the meet intelli 
gent oat in the village," end a» proof 

*. of the assertion told the following
Str-Tt.

A can oi corn, can of peas," and 
can of tomstoea for 25o at Mott A 
Robeson'».

m1 ^-We have 60 copies of the 
Ohribtmas number of the Reporter 

_ .... , Ibfr- We will put them up in strong
Carriages built to order, repairing wrappers and send them to any 

and painting done in first class style address, post paid, for 10 cents esch, 
at moderate prices.—A. James. or will-sell the balance left,

of the 00un,er, for 8 cents.
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K»nd—were much pleased with "it.
Mrs. James Patience wes the guest 
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